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POST SERIES

DECLARED OFF

i.'M.-r- ., i i;int. jii. . failure on
Hie t of the director of Walla
Walla iiri.l Boise clubs, in tho Western
rri-Mn- loaiiue .to agree on the
iprm.x for playing off the post-seas-

ffries iian resulted in the negotiations
ilroppcj and the post-seaso- n

eri-- a to iletide the penunant winner
uhanttnm A.

ThLs niuiounr etnent. made here, was
Veen disappointment to league fans.

Walla Walla won the honors of the
timt hiilf of the season, and the
schedule was split, starting all clubs
off the xecond half with a clean slate,
with the understanding that the ec-rn- d

ha'.f of the club wining the high
percentage of the last half of the sea-
son would qualify to meet Walla Wal-
la in a post-seas- series to decide the
pennant winner.

Walla Walla demanded a guarantee
f J60 to play the series in Boise

ibis week, but the local management
refused to give this, but offered a
guarantee of expenses and even di-
vision of the gate receipts between
th two clubs. Walla Walla refused the
offer.

Boise win probably make applica-
tion to the Union Association for a
Tranchi.se next season.

SATlltD-W- GAMES.

Coast lirtMTo.
Portland 5, Oakland 2.
Los Angeles S. Sacramento S.
Venice 1, San Francisco 0.

X V. Ijeajtue.
Victoria 4, Spokane 0.

Tall( Number Nineteen

Each cigar
hand worked

' A machine made cigar
smokes like a pipe
because the tobacco is
pressed into shape. It
takes the best hand-workmans-

to properly blend
the tobacco leaves and pro-

duce a cigar as fragrant,
mellow and even -- burning
as the mild General Arthur.

Gen'l ARTHUR

Tacoma 2. Vancouver 1.
Portland 6, Seattle 1.

America l.oaue.
Cleveland S. Detroit 1.
Philadelphia 9, Boston 2.
St. Louis 4, Chicago 0.
Washington 0, New York 1

National
Roston 7. Philadelphia

2, New York 0.
Pittsburg 4. St Louis 2.
Chicago 5, Cincinnati 3.

STAXniXU OK THE TEAMS.

National IHjfiie.
W

New York 86
Philadelphia 75
Chicago 74
Pittsburg .,
Boston

70 59

Brooklyn 55
St Louis 46

American Leajrue.
Philadelphia 4 4

Cleveland
Washington
Boston
Chicago
Detroit

Louis
New-Yor- k

Western Trl-sta- U League.
(Second half, final.)

Boise ,
North Yakima
Walla Walla '

rendleton

(First Half, final.)
Walla Walla
Boise
Pendleton
North Yakima

SUNDAY'S SCORES.

National League.
Chicago 7. St. Louis 1.

American League,
Louis 1, Chicago 0.

Cleveland 6, Detroit 4.

43
4H

57

56 69
79

86
go 52
72 57
65 63
6g 66
57 74

St 51 84
44 83

32 22
27 27
26 28
23 31

45 20
40 23
31 29
30 34

St

XQRTirWESTEKX LEAGUE.

Standing.
Vancouver 87
Portland 75
Seattle 76
Victoria 71
Tacoma 65
Spokane 62

.567

.448

.338

.593

.491

.434

692

.600

.439
425

Ycterday'st Results.
At Portland Seattle Portland

1- - 2.
Tacoma Vancouver 2. Tacoma

2- - 0.
Spokane Victoria 66-- 2. Spokane

14-- 1. (Second game called In sixth.)

PORTLAND. Sept. 8. Seattle put
a crimp Portland pennant pros-
pects in the Northwestern League
yesterday by winning both games
a double header. scores 3

1 and 3 2. Tlllicums return-
ed home with berak in teh se-
ries four games.

King Kelly credit for the
win and Al Carson is charged

defeat. Kelly was invincible in
the pinches it was befuddled brain
work the Nick s Colts
really Portland the game. ad-

dition to the mental lapses the Colts
mixed In mechanical miscues.

Perhaps most amusing situa-
tion the was created by Ouigni

j ii- - the fourth inning, when he ran like
a scared I from to third on

J an ordinary fly to the left field,
nobody out Nick Williams,

j coaching, raved like a maniac and

Jj
i .. v.-- -: : -

'J'
I

I f.

'
jT One of Many
! Conveniences I

In no other room is the convenience of
electric light more apparent than in the
bedroom. In the sick room or aursery It
I almost a necessity. By using the new
Edison Mazda Lamps every home af-

ford the unequalcd conveniences of elec-

tric lighting.
The new Edison Mazda Lamps jive twice

as much Igiht as ordinary incandescent
lamps In addition to being trong enough
for I'll ordinary usage.

Come in and see the new lamp that is the
Sun's Only Rival.

Pacific Power & Light Go.
"Always at vour service.'' Phone 40.
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58
63
70
78
83
84

Pet.
.667
.610

542

.411

.662
606

.558

.508

.607

.435

.378

.347

.500

.635

.617

.469

.543

.521

.477
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tried telepathy, therapeutics and very
other form of block signal known to
science, but Gulgnl was not to be
headed.
Seattle , j x ;
Portland 1 7 5

SPOKANE, Sept. 8. Victoria took
the series from Spokane by landing
the second game of the double-head- er

by a score of 2 to 1. Barham pitched
almost perfect ball against the locals,
and deserved a shutout.

In the first game Spokane hit Nar-veso- n,

and Fitzgerald hard and took
advantage of the visiting pitchers'
wildness to pile up a total of 14 to
6. Charley Swain established a new
home run record for the Pacific coast
and Northwestern leagues by putting
two hits over the fence and
his total for the season to 32.

ictorla 2 5 1

Spokane 1 2 4

TACOMA. Sept. 8. Superlar pitch-
ing won two games for Vancouver
from the Tacoma Tigers. The locals
were turned back time and again with
men on bases, while their pitchers
weakened In the tight places.

First game:
Vancouver 6 10 4

Tacoma 6
Second game:

Vancouver 2 11
Tacoma 0 6

Strengthen Weak Kidneys.
Don't suffer longer with weak

kidneys. You can get prompt relief
by taking Electric Bitters, that won
derful remedy praised by women ev
erywhere. Start with a bottle today,
you will soon feel like a new woman
with ambition to work, without fear
of pain. Mr. John Dowling of San
Francisco, writes: "Gratitude for
the wonderful effect of Electric Bit-
ters prompts be to write. It cured my
wife when all else failed." Good for
the liver as well. Nothing better for
Indigestion or biliousness. Price SO

cents and $1.00 at Koeppens. Adv.

PACIFIC COAST LEAGl'K.
Standing.

Portland 86 82 .581
Venice 83 78 .581
Venice 83 78 .516
Sacramento 75 74 .503
Los Angeles 75 82 .578
San Francisco 76 84 .475
Oakland 72 87 .453

Yeprlays Itfsults.
At Oakland Portland 9-- 2, Oaktand

!-- 0.

At Venice Venice 2. San Fran-
cisco 0-- 0.

At Sacramento Sacramento 4.

Los Angeles 3.

SAN FRANCISCO. Sept 8. Port-
land won both games from Oakland,
the morning game by a score of 9 to
2, and the afternoon- - game by a score
of 2 to 0. This gives Portland an un-

broken run of five victories.
The morning game was anoter

slugfest like the games of the pust
two days, and, as happened before,
Portland did ail the slugging, taking
a total of 16 hits. Jost, Oakland's
twirler, allowed five runs and eight
hits and succumbed at the end of
the fourth Inninfg, when Lohman
took his place. Krause, who pitched
for Portland, allowed seven hits.

The afternoon game was a pitching
contest between Abies for Oakland
and West Abies weakened in the
ninth and allowed three hits that
yielded Potland's two runs West al-

lowed seven hits and Abies was
touched for eight.

First game:
Portland . 9 1 1

Oakland 2 7 2

Second game:
Potland 2 8 "

Oakland o 7 1

SACRAMENTO, Sept. 8. Los An-

geles took a double beating In It.--t

farewell appearance on the local
field and Sacramento took the series,
fcur games to two. The morning
score was 5 to 3.

In the morning game the Wolves
batted Gregory out of the box In the
fifth inning Crabbe. who did the re-

lief work, was touched for three hits
nnd one run. The Angels scored two
of their runs in the first Inning on a
walk, two errors and a fluke hit. The
third came when Ellis put the ball out
or the lot in the third frame.

In the afternoon, with the scoro
two-a- ll in. the ninth, two hits and a
stolen base gave the Angels a one-ru- n

lead But in the last halt of the
ninth Goodwin, fWho had driven in two
of his team's runs, booted Stark's
grounder; Moran drove a triple to
center, tying the score and Shlnn'a
single to left scored Moran with the
winning run.

First game:
Los Angeles 3 6 1

Sacramento 5 14 4

Second game:
Los Angeles :...3 9 4

Sacramento 4 8 2

LOS ANGELES. Sept. 8. Venice
wound up Its series with the Seals by
taking both games, making it six out
of eight games. San Francisco could
hit neither Ferguson nor ' Koestner
and received a double coat of white-
wash. Ferguson yielded two hits In

the morning game which resulted in a
2 to 0 victory for the Gondoliers and
Koestner was touched for three In
the afternoon engagement, Venice
taking the laM game by the same
score. Hy their inability to score In

either contest, the Seals made It 30

successive Innings without a tally, In-

cluding Saturday's game and a por-

tion of the Becond game In Friday's
double header. ,

Overall, who twirled the morning
game, and Fanning, who was In tfie
box In the afternoon game, each suf-
fered his second defeat of the series:

First game:
San Francisco '. 0

Venice 2
Second game:

San Francisco 0
Venice 2

2

5

V
8

Mothers who rpend (he night with
s sick baby appreciate the help they
get from McGEE'S BABY ELIXIR
especially In hot weather. It quiets
fever and irritation, soothes the s'om-ac- h.

checks the howol.t and helps both
mother and clilIiJ to obtain fdoep and
rest. Price 25c and 50c per bottj?.
"'.'M by all dealers Adv.

STAR FOOTBALL END

STOPS HERE AWHILE

Stanley Borleske. all western foot-
ball end from the University of Michi-
gan and brother of "Nig" ilorleske of
Whitman all northwest halfback and
captuin for two years, passed through
the city yesterday en route to his
home In Spokane after a three year's
absence Ho has been engagd In
civil engineering work in Canada and
Arizona since his graduation in Febru-
ary but will probably work in Spo-
kane this winter. He has refused sev-
eral flattering offers from various
high schools of Oregon and Washing-
ton for coaching. Last year he
couched Ann A,rbor high school.

FIGHT FOU IURDS WON
n- - OREGON' SKXATOItS

Chamberlain and Lane Forco lUfon-slderaUo- ii

of House Hill on
Importation.

WASHINGTON. Sept. 8 Protests
by Oregon senators and declaration
that they would not be bound by cau
cus action on the Importation of bird
feathers and skins resulted in pro-
longing the discussion well Into the
morning and eventually In forcing a
reconsideration of the vote by which
the house bill was amended In that
particular.

Senator Chamberlain announced
that he believed the amendment would
allow the indiscriminate slaughter and
Importation of feathers etc. and said
he had conscientious scruples against
it. Senator Lane concurred and spoke
vigorously against the slaughter of
birds here and abroad. He said he
would not stand by the action of the
caucus. The .discussion raged for two
or three hours and finally the Oregon
senators won their contention.

100 AVIATORS TAKE PART.

MONTAUBEN, France. Sept. 8
Small flocks of military aeroplanes
steered by army aviators now are on
the wing from every point of France
to this center, where they will gather
In a great swarm to take part In the
autumn army maneuvers, beginning
September 9.

Upwards of 100 flying machines of
various types are to be attached to
the rival armies which will be con-
centrated along a parallelogram run- -

S10O REWARD. SIOO
Th PMdara rt ,i r will k. nl..aui

to learn that tbere Is M least one arede!
disease that science bas been able to cure
In all Its stages, and that la Catarrh
Hull' f'tttnrrh fniA la th n.l. n..l.l
IMirt ni fennwn In Iha m&rllnul !.
Catarrh being a constitutional disease, requires a constitutional treatment. Uall't
Catarrh Cure la taken Internally, acting
directly upon the blood and mucous sur-
faces of the system, thereby destroying tb
luuuuaiiim 01 toe. aisease. ana gtrlng the
iHuii-u- t mri-nii- Dy Dunning up the consti-
tution and astdsting nature In doing Ita
work. The proprietors have ao much faith
In its curutWe powers hat they offer On
Hundred Dollars for any rase that It fallsto cure. Send for list of testimonials.
Address F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, Ohio

Sold by all Drogglsr. 73c,
Take Hall Family Pill, for ron.Hnstloi,

Pruritis a Severe
Fcrm cf Eczema

A Method of Home Treat-
ment that is Very

Effective.

There la probably no other remedy
ao well known as S. 8. a for the blood.
And for this reason It Is the- - ene rem-
edy invariably called for- Im treating
prurltia and other skin diseuses. But
there are many people who io not in-

sist upon having 8. S. S. and are easily
persuaded to try something else "just
as good," so they are told.. If your
blood is thin; if your akin
with ecxema, lupus, tetter, psoriasis, or
any other blood humor; if you are
troubled with pimples or bolls, do not
permit yourself to be talked Into buy-
ing something else, but Insist upon
8. S. S. It is really a remarkable rem-
edy. It contains one ingredient, the
active purpose of, which la to stimulate
the tissues to the healthy selection of
Its own eaaentlal nutriment. And the
medical elements of this matchless
blood purifier are just ss ssential to

health aa the nutritious
elements of the meats, grains, fats and
sugars of our daily food. These facts
are brought out in a highly interest-
ing book on skin diseases, compiled by
the medical department of the Swift
Specific Co., 184 Swift Bldg. Atlanta.
Go. It Is mailed free, together with a
special letter of advice, to sit who are
struggling with a Llood disease.

ning from Montauban to ' Agen on
the north, and from Auch toToulouse
on the south.

President polncaire with a brilliant
stall will attend and the United
States is to be represented' by Lieuten-

ant-Colonel T. Bentley Mott, at-
tache at Paris. More than 100,000
men will take part.

CASTOR I A
. For Infants and Children.

The Kind Yon Hare Always BscgM

Bears the
Signature

HILL
MILITARY ACADEMY
A Select m Boarding aad Day School
for Boy. Military Discipline; Small CUuet; Mca
Teacher!. Careful upervuion ecsrea teaulu thai
ore not attained eltewhere. Send for catalog.

'PORTLAND, OREGON

Coming 3 nights starting

September

Under the finest canvas theatre
ever constructed.

,;11e
I AkfeaiM

Largest and best colored show ij

entour. 40 People 40 :

20 - Piece Band 20
Augmented Orchestra

X lZ.-Singers--
12 8-Da-

ncers-8 f
1 edians-1 0

Colored Ladies' Sextette
Carload of Scenery

RScr Frno Parada nn Cfooelo ol Naah ti I Ml MM W Uil Vtllbtl? Ul IIUUIJ ?

3 14 'in

in .

all 27 ".

34 im
in two

c1om

1 5 our an

see

.fa.OO

.$10.00

Camping free with
piped t
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EIGHT PAGES.

Ghildron's Goats

In Fall and Winter
Weight

Ages to .years old chiib

nstrucliana, novelty

ami keameys. Plain

fii.d style, neatly trimmed

with to

and

headwear to match.
IJIJAV 1tAA.
ribbon and to match

coats.

Buy Wool Challies for Fall Dresses
dark colors- - red dots, and. light patterna,

wool quality, indies wide, yard 05

Dresses $7.50
Sizes to 44, navy, wine, brown and black, slightly,

trimmed, styles.

Colored Umbrellas $4.50 to $6.50
Bright red- - brown, jTreeny navy and American beauty, long

ebony handles, detachable.

Special Notice
This storp will Thursday, Friday and Saturday

afternoons to o'clock, thereby firing employes

opportunity to every performance.

The Alexander Dept. Storo

Lehman Hot Springs
A Health and Pleasure Resort

HUM L. McNEIL, Proo.

Best Dance Hall in Blue Mountains.
Finest Pool in Eastern Oregon.

Good Bowling Alleys. Fine Fishing.

Hotel Rates
PER DAY

PEJt WHKK

privileges
water groundi.

most
for the

but never

the
room

by

mixed

elotli

Incited

mutch.

MUIUIIJ) V.)UUX

Comes

Cottages
BY THE WEEK,

$3.50 TO $S.od PEU WEEK.

Cottage ' are furnished with
tove, chain and aprings.

GItOCKKlKS AND PROVISIONS FOU SALE BY MANAGEMENT.

AUTOMOBILE STAGE
Leaves Pendleton Auto Company.

Phone 541 for reservations.

Let er.-Swcls-

Round-u- p

would
apply slogan

your plumbing.

When you want
latest plumbing
bath sup-

plies, want them
installed modern
manner expert
workmen, phone

eliilhis,

heavy

buttons

Neat stylish

chiffons

stripes

Serge

COTTAGES

Did You Ever Wash Clothes
in the old fashioned way with
wooden washtubsf

Perhaps that is still your method
and you look forward to each wash-
day with delight. ' Well, hardly I

A set of HX&ndavd" laundry
trays would mean an orderly laun-
dry, one of more inviting appear
ance and easier laundering and your
satisfaction would not be lessened
by the high c!;w workmanship
which characterizes the work we do.

J.J. WOOD AEG E
TELEPHONE 32

ti


